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JI!N WOOIllUlS K, PiuTMrTo
One often mlrjsert;Square, line,! i 'ofcch subfequentinrtiun,' i

,,rt wwkj, $6 , trat
Notues, fuui week, $3; Ad
Noticw, six voek, $3.50-- f in a4r,ict.

Transient ad rertimen U tiiJ-a!- in aJ.

i SubrriiIIon Kate:
viYmr, : : : :

Mnth, : , : : r :
Tur- 3Itl., : . : :

cpi-- f eh. : : : i
i'-it- j vpi r.J vr, ra h, :

vancej jcarly aJvcrtifecnienU yabli uuhtterly in advance. ' I '
'

i .; I J ' ' " y
'

Carriages and dealln wille tnorisl' w - ' ": : ,:; free; but obituaries will be c Lifted f.r n
the rte of 5 cnts a line. ; j

T'r Urui tr llv u In u ;vn'c.
. Auv non srettir.. up a lu' of 1U or

t;r-- witl mtiu It sCT-i- ti.
VOL. Ill CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, JULY 7.-f- a NO. 13. The Rriter rimninioci ilio Inj-vi- i .t.,.

lation of any pajwr jblished ir ilia couity.Hour bon Ism, 2nd District of North Carolina, has
It is getting fashionable now with

some of the papers to denounceBARGAINS paibn.. lhus the .Russia.! adrnnce
'

OH WHAT
The bond holders of the N rth-eas- t,

and the bullionists.,of4 Wall
street, and the NationafExchange,
tripped the Democracy of Ohio two
years ago when Gov. Allen w.i

was a combined militar and nohti.

been decapitated, and the appoint-
ment withdrawn. Truly Rutherford,
between radicals, and" democrats
with Hayesey propensities, and as

cal measure. When all vra r..,tt- -

fleeting of Coiwty Couimls- -
sloners.

Monday, July 2, 1877. Present, R W
Allisonj chairman, M L Bost, U H Erwin
rl G ilcAUister.

Ordered, Treasurer pay Jane. likok we-
lder 3, for keeping her mother in JuneK '77.

ItvhaJL they call I3ourbonism, and yet
this very so called liotifbonism lias the Russian ariuy began lit 'Wand '
been tho salvation of thiqL country piringgriio next 30 days' at (he Dry Goods freedmen, is, as we lately feat ed. The old fight will bo fou-- ht advance upon the Danubc,xnd by inHad it not been for"it, for the tin beard iii?:rtc juiist say.deviled and. over this fall, and the people of the 8cricsof strategic vr;ovcincnt lr

at small cost, seized the chief'4fhvvexed 1 whole country will watch its pulsa--tiincbing stand it tookr and held
against t'no cncroacliments of tho Blue Fish Robinson, late Secretary

i ". Store' of.

GANXOXS, FETZHU & WADSWORTIL
he Turkish defence. - xj JJ'. 4

Bcginting at IViddcn fvto follow

Ordered, Treasurer pay "I A ; Fitzgerald
?8, for supplies to L E Lemmons, four
months, to 1st July, 1877. -

Ordered, Treasurer pay George
$3, for supplies to FrancisCope in June, '77.

Ordered,; Treasurer pay W A AVilleford,

Had ic;.l .destroyers, this country ot Jsavy, gave a copiplimentary
uons ana us tinaLity, The great
currency battle cotjxfed with the
Allen campaign, aluTit still ?oes on,

would be to-t!a- y completely in the dinner at Trenton,X. J., lately. Bull
hands oft tho wort r.nd most revo Doggo Blaine, on Hhat interesting

the mapof the Danuba to jits mouth,
anu discover the Rnsimis:in p(ss0(4.
feion of every strategic point, wjth

and will go until this infernal scheme
ofNational Dank currency and goldlutionary men on the continent occasion, in an .after dinner , speech,

'')! --.v? have marked Price?tnJ lauded republicanism as atloiinister ho exception ofVRuPtebuk an'dmonopoly shall bo displaced by a
The Bourbon:sts fought against tho
disfranchisement of Southern men1).;

!!TT.

u:y, lor keeping paupers at Vhr House
to 1st July, 1877. ? .

'
.

Ordered, Treasurer pay Hose Gibson $30
for services at the Poor Ilouse.

Ordered, Treasurer pay W A AVilleford
$9.20 for medicine used at tho Poor House.

Sdrstna. Rustchuk, 'though held bvhealthy, sound and absolutely safeed by his Bulldozing peer U. S. G.,SII.K H: I,T".s (; ; nrkl .! nvn from 25 to 17 ct.
who participated in tho war of the National currency, that will be of the Turks, is now only a he.ip of

ruins.. t.
but paid no compliments . to the
Fraudnlentic R. B. II. TheoliticalMates, against the conuscati6n! otj..Nr.Tr.r: :nsi 1 f . Mry.i i-

-' irrrt tnck of
UlI TK :i K ri."K Lir."St-- - ill !rVn; LACK lilCS.i par value, and free from the fetters

their property, against civil rights, The bombardment of Rustrl.nkbummer and social debauchee, Kil- - of agrarian, taxation, and speculat Ordered,, Treasurer pay W J Hill f2.33
for registering voters for prohibition election.against the total overthrow ot tho was simnlv intiinrioit'patrick, pitched into army matters as ing bond monopolies. Let us hope . i- - vv, vi - . j.J Pl..-;- a. . ,

Slates and converting them into one administered byT the Hayesey ad PeoPlea greenback victory in TT er "jothcri Russian movement netEitch M Beaton I- - tensoto selUpiri.t- - ,,. , . . ,uuio.ministration in his usual plug ugly uous or malt liquors in the tom of Concord. . i liirJ ,u

! IIAKDWAHE, 'HARDWARE!
FARMIir:-- ! Y- -i x lir t',- - !ir:.t t.c!: of COTTOX

SWKIIIV an: W.'J VS avlat I.u'.VKi: IJlClCMS t!.a!i any House in lown.
! .vv.) vs. fhiKii '

& va nswonrr
style. -

.
. , from date, till April. 1S78, By their comply- - J0'1 llian a o'at "deal of noise madeThe 2Text Congress. ing with the act of Assembly mule and w,tU avtlllery . to concentrate IheWells and Aridersonof the Louisi

huge central despotism ; in a word
Jiourbonism saved all we had left of
the republic after tho four yesirs'
t !a!i cf arms, Betore they throw
dirt at what they aro pleased to call
IJr.urbonism they ought Lo recognize
the debt they owe it, and tuank it

provided in such cask- - cncmyV attention unoii Otno nlhnrA Democratic Majority of Sixteen,ana Returning Board biivo been in
Ordered, Treasured pay EU?nbeth Bond iricen noint thnri trhnr.. It w.adicted for perjury in the Federa

DP.- - V. H. L!LLY, fkZPl:! JUn' 1877; lCndctJ to 'iver acriou tlo w. '
Moses Eagle be exempli .im . ' . ...Court, at whh Mr. HayTes is exceed

witn beven Members to 1'tear from.
Washington. June 26. A copy

has been made of the pay-- certificates
for the forty-fift- h Congress, as fur

ing disgruntled. lie terribly dreadsHARDWAH I ?:i.. r. ft liiortI n! vit inkv. from poll tax for lift.' "S4'g nt istova auu Alio- -

Ordered, Treasurer rav Robert Dnvwnit l)0',s ? us accomplished; lilidcr thof f; r the liberty they now enjoy, andr : ! the stirring of those dry bnes. ThisOn i .; n
r $3, for supplies to Caih and' Mary Lewis in i ir"'cch'ato inspection of ijie. Czar.body of putrid fraud will be brought nished by Clerk Adams to Sergeant

to life and light ere R--
B. Hayes steps at-arm- s Thompson, and constituting

theSlafoit I. as resetted irom tlie
hands ct the destroyer.

The nlove, from the Grceffsbdro
Patriot, aro words that ring with

PAUL B. MEANS,
ATTOIiXEY AT LAW,

out of the WVhite House, and will, his vouchers in account with theLOWER

TH AX . KYKJi!! enter dtsclf tty) pages of the United States . Treasury, and given
Ir:n-- f n- - - in

June, 1877. v : By 'a strangjs fatality ihV Tui ks
Ordered, That Joaina Hamilton be sent 'seem p harcpvei looke'd tin po-i.u'iw- ;

:TV --
. ity tlat, thQ0tU1? could u,et,Ordered, Treasurer fay J H Townsead $2 .Jtl. L -

for supplies to Cynda Miller in June, 187? ,8iwrd,al0.,,-r,ll-',- S
MOderTlvt an ectiWbe.hl.dl aW bd'for 0,0 conalructioivjot their

djifferenfcotiftg precints'in Cabarrus conn- -' PODloons aut' tlK'melvcs of
tyKn the 1st Thursday in Aisjjl,77, he numerous islands, many of whirb

National .archives, and will, throtfghS:nfvji' l Kedernl Court
1 i: a i :iri t thotat to some Republican pawrs asTihe

1'

Iv

r.

- fv
.

i

TV

the ages vet come bo a lasting roll ot the next IlouScr-mad- e out by1

the sound of dignity and manhood.
Wc aijj cmpelled to' look with mix,
ions fteling at the Democratic- - jour-
nals wTfo aio led into the. travks of

j nut! rtui f t.cntun s;iv i t all
i i ;:i,e .it ihe .ineri-- n HotcJ. in on u men Adams, The list stands precisely,of J V rimjnr.r disgracei

J i.-i- riv-- 1 it did. when an' abstract of it- - wifeLvery time L J. Hay'es draws histhe Xew,York World and compro to ascertain whether jtha yoterTdesire tba. 85Q. densely wooded, tQ. torf thoirpublished in the Sun the first weeksalary mon.Qy, hq-draw- i that which Stock JSw in the'eodnty, as passed by the
in April, showing a majority of six--a majority nf three hundred thou- - trenerai aasera.Diy at Hie sessions of 187677.

OrderedT.reassurerteen, vvith seven members to hcqjsrtiid,: xniesiean. citizens declared pay J JJ Cannon, to

WILL. J. SMITH,
A T T O II X K Y A.....T LAW,

COXCOlify A. C,

Vm;!D.'in pern toCurt in
ttninly, ('iicord, Cnlar-r- u

'Larlttc, ilwklonburij county,
MortrH, I'r.i.'ii wunty, Jjtlibury, i:m:in

mise pr'li'cipto-an- d yield, to the lant
of policy. Thttdevil sometimes put
on the robe of ar aiii'el of Iiht. bu.
he is thevJevil still, but whilo ho
wears his shining garmunt the un

the iweof.CH Phifcr 2.68 lapsed fee d uqr4.p;ild go, to Samuel J..'TiIden foe- -
worn. jo. turther changes. hAve
been mado, ;a,nri none will be until said Cannon,

Ordered, TreasuresPresidmil 'i.'J!; tlonce every
aiof his oftrvial life is niisurpatioti. bay D A'3Iufr $5.75,the time comes for making no. the for white washintr the Jail. Arewary- - are like the susceptible fly

preparations. Tho capturo of Siitctf
va gives tho Russians a strong tttc.ih-pontfo-

a, military bridge over which
they ean.draw supplies tor theirven.
tre. This bridge will communicate
with, roads lea"rng almost directly
to. Alexandria' Bucharct. and the
Roumanian railroad system!.

The heaviest fighting VatSfsto.
va and Nicopolisj'whcrc t1 c Turk-- i
made a gallant and desperate re

IIEDL'CL'D PRICKS'.

. S.u r:iM r :. f rn-n- t, CITKA 1K II
t,.: thr fr. Ul r. W wi'uM

tke !ti f the Fwrmtr U

The Low 1'rlfCK
f

fSTHSL ! IKON rLOVSllC)VKI
. n t sv:r.i, ihiks. kuuk-s- ,

snVKLs, f Ac.
lp itt ft k full ttn tf

'nuiLDnns iiahdwai:

oil. What that will be no one yet uruered lnat hold, a,knows, in the Colorado, case tho
Every time bo .igns. ire-I-f R, B.
Ilayt's Piesi4eniof j!ie United
States he falsities faets and v rites a

meeting on. the lst Monda in. August, to
aw is all against' Belford, and Pat revise the tax list and valuation,'- reported V

to them. . ; '
. - r ,terson s title to the'seat turns onlie. Because the swindi-- hv which

drawn into lii. toils and held. The
steadfast Democratic journals of the
country, faithful to their trust, keep
the impress of iniquity stamped on
the forehead of J!. U. Hayes, and tlie,

Xcw York .World and the amby
t ft i i

'..

tUoramunication,-frpm,JCrOvern-
or Vance.

WM. M. MIITP, vtm.- - n. HAILKV,
WM. CVKIUTT.

SHIP?, DAILEY & EVERITTj
ATtai;EYS. AT LAW,.

C O.X CORD, N. C,
Pr.iTiiKjin Stntcand Ftnlcral tVurtsj

the construction of an enabling act
in

sistance. UnfortunatelY tb-- v weiu

he. was coiiut.d in Presiftent, was ef
fectctl thtO'igh Lhfors ot law, it
M) a les it none the less a swindle, a
ltae deg-isidin-

g T,he. fact thaV

The Supreme Court of California
andj? aV9VWFJ?- - Commissioners

' '; &?aard to the RaHr.oad, Communieatihas given Pachero,
; -

Republican,
.,

the Inswpr ni sent J'A VGovernor,
- AVin ! w ..h, f;f.s rutty. At.

accofd-- i unequal in riiinihorc ft' i 1 tpamoy iieraiu at once raise tne c,ry aeat in the Fourth. District of thatJ ing tocoT pertinacious utta'--k oof IJourbonism. and 25 cents oa each Usable poll, be levied5 - - ... Tthe taker of'thP 1

Tstnct in Missouri is in mncuPublic sen!;'n.M, Fen tajcee; in townshipsD 4 ir"y4 V cr.frandulerUiy 4.0L pawBOTTOM' PRICES and raJlctedTas, bthr,
li 2, 3, 1H ana. paiR3 bf . 4, and . 12, for tie

Watch mas f.u and. Jewf.ler,
th e sam & slia pe. njni rotord oB lor
ida; and The Fourth.and sjxth Dis-

tricts, of ouisiana re covered o-

certificates from the riv- -

alter ssntimentolizfng and seeding
inrcstb'atqrs to Kouth Carol:i;i ami. . fv,U un1y .fJCnN r.J X. 1 1-

-i

bf. --.j-

cnacH rnal-- c men who qhiifij.to bow

only at the &h;;ine. of honor, wink at
his criminality, or forget that he is

:un irnitudent nnscnipulons usurper.
Louisiana, and h;:i ying II m.pton(.Yjf v r to J. hWr$,)

CONCOIU), N. C,
K-1t- i;i -- ttir.tVa civtn to ramm;

to Washington to inquire il nil is at tjovernors. iiuaJJis win.pivuauiy.
follow the examples set .by Hayes
in this matterj;and recognize Nich-
ols and the Democratic Congressmen.

peace in the S uilh, and creating un-

necessary delays, compels this manICUU. WnttLt, ciJ Jewi-lry- . All work
iir irii.ii 1 . -- e wil. le exfiitcJ with i" -1877

purpose of repairing, and ftaey.i rig up the
twnship faijce arounc said, townships, ac-

cording to law.; . v
.

Ordered, Treasurgr ?ay J II Ne well $12,
for supplies to W 'T ewell to 1st of July,
1877, tour months. ,:

Ordered, Treasurer lay. "W S Everitt 53;

for. extracting teeth for prisoners in jail.
Ordered, Treasurer lay 0 E Sides 4.01,

tor registering voter in township JSTo 11,

and one day's services as county assessor.

Ordered, Treasurer fjay N Leflr $7.50, for

supplies furnishad-- r Ann ' CJaublo,. three

The Franks Trial C losed.
The Franks trial closed in( Washington

last Friday. The prosecutor succeeded in
Hayes, this fraud toUJidia-- w the
tvranfs edict, and Louisiana Mid

ber,-- . '

. ;.; ;

Air the tcrt itory of tho Dobrudschu ,

is practically in the batiil-o- f the
Russians. They ulo hnld.ho Bui- -

garian bafrfcc of the Danijbo between,
Itustehuk and Widdiii. - Tho territo- - .

ry held by the Turks 1

olijnj,' tho
Danube is included between Ilut.
chuk and Silitria and forms the
Northern front of tho.quadrilctcral.
The next important fighling will
probably- - tako placy Vest t

be threaten! by the
eastward advance of ihe Jusiaii

f

from Sistova. If, Jlustchtik lulls ;

Sjlistr-i-a alone will "remain to the .

TjTukXon the Danube, aKl. this for-- .

Tress, though powertul; will not im-- pc

Jenho Jiussian advance, be auu . .

.South Carolina beiijmcrrV.thc ihoujng thut Franks had drawn iees io me

Immrf S411.n0 t which-h- e was not en- -thcV1

ni. I, an l vc-- f: Hraction j;uaranicca.
41

JOHN T. POUNDS,
MILLWRIGHT,

CONCOKD, X. C.

nsz?sDctnocratit press I
.VI

Analysis of FcrUlizers.
Dr. A. R. LTdoutate Agri-

cultural Chemist, out of sixteen'dif
ferent brands of fertilizer's,;' sold; in

this State. Finds upon analyses tho
actual agiiculture value per ton, as

'
follows : -

. .

SPKIXG GOODS!
A

titlednnd the Commission, decided .to

irmanirtim for trial in the Federal (- -t

ot tkh .State, if it was the aim of ttfeV-?-eciit- or,

aAliarged by his friends, to involve
Douglas it hasifailed. Had they, let Mr.

and sr.vs its well, t he-wo- rld says it is

Well, ut neV'doesUhcyi'tie-tfl'pr-d

seMa'tive-- .- Dcyi?v,,ic Pref9.

fo'rgel thaUtfic4alse;elect..has only
$nths, to 1st of, July, 18"7t,

I rrjcrtfuHy stato tb! I iv.) prourt l to
H A ntir Ti 0 I ft II T 1 M-t- .iI kid if .i work athort
H I II 1 f n nl 11 II I laott.-f- The who o nti n.plate ftartu,- - f Douglas' honesty alone and lougni nun on

"Ordered, Trasurer pay C ii.rwin ?z, ior
supplies furnished Thos, Pharr iq Junej.T

t rdered, Treasurer pay Joseph. Yojirt
conTfnislioner of saleof Kluttz property,

Soluble Pacific Guano', Bos-

ton Massachusetts, $20 20;
round ojT incompetency they rmight

-- r.l rhin !trr:in--'incn- t forlrivin2thf (im,
' vtth a ro. tl.at cotaU.ut2t'Tt pTfi!, I have succeeded fter, for his integrity is

i ui!iiu:ieachuL!eUit hfc is as wuch out ot 42 40 !not yet made out.) in part payment; to be
I v uhuh t; ! run. sui"mu;iv hh 61 4U : n'nid tOi,en-era- l R Barringr, attorney forr (tu n-- l n.t : - . t l 1 - 1 ...W rf-li!- ! u. i- - rthey .will bo able to, maVk.itj. Jhen

done wli--C ncceWy :um,ite or

ei pancei i&u pe.!!eK !': k

uf in of the Herald and the
Vv !ptho SUt and News of this

St:4.au'l some others whoso "do-mitv.tif-

none dare doubt, tries out,"

.yhijo the Raleigji Observer, Home,

Patriot amf RE;f!rrER, keep the iniq- -

place in that office as a fish out of water. He

is of an asy, confiding disposition and is

not adapted to the strn. dupes .of his office.

The trouble with hin.has been the lawless- -
t- - titutur i uni,.r i url.i.ie "W itrr Whtcl. Uoliu all interest will centre, at Shumla, ..

which is tho citadel of Bu1gtr.lii andBEAUTIFUL HRESS COOUS

Zells' Tobacco Fertilizer,
Baltimore,

Maryland Fertilizer,
PiOppleins' Siltcated Super

Phosphate,
Anchor Brand, Richmond

Va.,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Bos-

ton,
Sea Fowl (B. D..) Boston,
Navassa Am. '.SoL Phosphate,

Wilminirton, N. C,

Clotl-.Ac- . Sut:ffjvtlti giu ratiUl in all

lVriM.n cMifnU'latins tWt JiiwrtlntT. ot . ' ...Via e.Tnrrrrnrfn t Y rM t M the only place, strong cn'bugh to
check the Russian udvanco uf fons the

nncc i it i fit inn i - n uw o ii i .w n

W L Archibald, Guardian of the rmnor
heirs" of Josephine "White, deceased.

Ordered, That the Treasurer 'have a
voucher for $860' 66, amountt paid the Firt
National Bank at Charlotte, N C, vfhen.

the note waarrenewed on the ?J.h;uf June,
1877. .See papers filed J

Ordered, Tht the. Treasurer. h& a

voucher for $232.50, amount paid.lhMar- -

- . t 1 ...'iU - -

20 00

30 CO

27 00
31 80

33 40

(Irit Mil!, Ct tton ;in, orVtiT Wheel', . . i i.. it ki tho fourflrv. Tnanv'ot tnei.i nnea wnu-rui- u,

" ' hvould do w,ll to.ee, or .eorri-on- jMUMKy.iLMOro inajeMv, i, . - 'ihatlh6v omrhtto have B;elkans- -
.

re--' . . , r I ' ' ! --J. m 'V"""' "V" 1 r, Mr Douglas is not
TIIRAxoTHKR Heavt Stoiim in'. theseu--

u
o.nn-tl.u.-.- j rrtT . oKu'. mn-MUlt- that WC.lRJI.0 orano I ,ir nll ,,;c. the'maioritv of

tdr.css lorcvcrMampc'd ' Jjjfmcnt3 Were simply political ones,
Lchants and Farmers' Natipnal Bank t.ii..m:.do as arioointiWonts Have Deen usuanv.rimCONCORD, X. C.

WhaMiis' Haw Bone, Wilming.
30 40Deleton, ware,

Soluble Pacific Guano.Boston, 32 60
oa b.Vt-ountcr.anco- .Great Bargain: ... v mi ij.nn fit made in tlie South sinee the war, the pajy'rami

Chnrlotte, N. C, when renewing the. county
note ,June, 4h7l7n See papers'filed.

'!... .
tv leaders YoinId 6ut and Mr uougias-ap- -

Cotton Fertilizer,: Richmond,;J. 31. nielli: - rroprltcir.tt -

and he beat inriHI K at-- ve wuMtnr.- -r K !m wer- - J IwuH ;. thc'greatest

Wkst. Cincinnati, J iily"3.-j-- A not h

er heavy stojnjH'AJ)ttinugh north ;

crn'and cet'tral, Ohio and Iiifianrt";
last evening, and
last evening at KrUk.r!,--ind.- ,

houses wer leveled, andtoir therf
partially iletroycd., --Mr. Craig was

blown oflf hi.barnnd had, his "arm

Vapointed aT Xs oovt' the.sum aud

"stance ofjjt. The deputies under him1 ,Hul.-.- t and n built, wad o- -J ,J,C l:ri, have lCCOfflOruinted Willi Atlan'.io e'id Sirhate,. fiotri.eWari.hc Danube CrosHC.1..
an'o'cdth... n:ol liand icml comJorTaMe i- ilf:in llnnntnn has kn Compound Acid Phosphate, W 'de. ti.rst, great. rapyyncsi oi u

in tho :n. It !.a lntri jroUL-l.l-v tittcl ' .t.nurk

v.i can irrTVr y.r: in
r K 4F NK.'.V (.;ooD!

mwpi.k iuy ;oi:s,
WUITK t;oons

j and NtlTHiNS.
,cv.:;t. r i youti!'

! HATS & CAPS.

Whanns' Raw Bone, Wilraipg- -hi. in all k d artrnenH vJ larM- -
ture, mid nil the room earjx'tcd. Iheiruv-i-tit- i"

iut tic arte invite! tuU on us, ird

arno bcttr'npro vror tba.n tne average,

run of thate4fif thetate., ThejFranks
trial, however, result in putting an end

tsomdof the abuses, heretofore practiced

and ofuripg e. better order of men to fill

the re'pVnsible isitiors in the "Marshal's

office. And rferhaps will secure more per- -

at tne. shrine bfth usurper, and

bowed to his shibboleth,condemns the

crime, but justifies the keeper of the

stolen goods for accepting the theft.
Let Ihe cry of Bonrbcn go on, but

; rrs'ii trom tr.e cmniv, are in ie
hut-i- t of Mopping at IItfI in Loiu-ord- , will

Delaware, Jci iyton, s

Wilcox, Gilbs & CoSftnipula-- ?

ted. Charleston, S. Cf 38 20
Pure Phuine, Philadelphia, 3260

. The chemist eloses his report as

war is accomplished. Thechiet de-fensiv- QirH

of the Turks in .Europe
has been forced at nearly-- every- point.

Full intelligence from Uie seat' of
war, shows that tbe Russians ,havc

becnsuccessful at altncst every point,
il'""l",TsWf;tlV a i t .'it'.

broken. Mr. altrs wn "down n
of his hotlsc ai)dvdiad hjs" head and
back dangerously cut. rScvrral-
buihlings wcio blown down at otherncvcilK Serial nttniit"- - - u- - rmhnJ.b.im.Bt

the cotintrv ccaso toleep tlie people UIIU uc vitfuryh - .,..tflfWt,fl.t 4iii ihair

T(xUNKSfVVLlSES, il?.r..nae. thir Miu'.y and dl"i.t i to ..i-as-

Vf .r--t th- - ---- att Ur-a- .;.
Proprietor.

'
in a M.-- .l f Lt" " 1

HAT jvoTICETO
AUTIKIClAf-5-. .' .-- -.-

Though these figures dp not nec... verely hurt and Homo wcr kilh d
preparations.

'Londan , July.y Kenter telegram
from Siurnla at 4 o'clock ye?teiaay morn- -

essarily express the actual agricul-tuia- l

value of the different brands,
as I had occasion to emphasize in

Circular No. 1 of this Station, and

though the Commercial vajuo might

in"- - ssV: ' is estimate? that tinny taou- -

"We now begin to understand ium

reasons, for tho delays that have so

Ion" marked the Russian advance.
Erlcring RoumanTly singje

route itjtouii-e- d a vast amounJL ot

Three men near NSatcrJoni wru
struck by lighfning; one of them in-stanl- ly

kiMed.
,

. j

fjrheucstion on loflrttigtt tb; p"
lift

f-- b '' M.'oUsen' CghfVni "?

X S m - t It lit Hm nil otl.-- r f,,':ft

tn.l m.:-v- ' Atl r.r. are hcrcbvVdd.Vn fron.
iiii. a:1$ h ,n i,r land- - in Town- -

, i ! i' f- -t Spring t
m-- liufy. AH ft

lAtirAD COO rAQU i '..; -- o.. .J. v o. or f r-,- ,,; w,

minded of the frandulency ot

Jlnycs. ' Vgr
. i:lilorial Ilrief.

It is rumored that Secretaries Fey
and MeCiary of tho Hayes Cabinet
will resign. Mr. Democratic Key

finds a couch with his fraudulcncy

is not a bed of roses. .

-- The Ilepublican Convention in

ith hi-- .k rrnii-. r wita eiie-o- oiucr
sand Hui3ns cwss'wf theDanube.at Sisto-

va arid cririmeced forward movement to-wl- rds

Bief which Va? arrested by tle Turks
S&PavloHfvother.espntcti dated 10:30

v n i vi t 1 . .
4

t.LI a l u. wi-- c; r of iir.tir..r. with dg, gmv, or
t! ru:-t-- ; or f cutting titular, or mk- - prcparfttron and labor to" deploy thebe. slightly altered in soma instances

fvere the source and origin of the

Nitrogen and Insoluble Phosphoricti; road', or traveling wttn hT--- , or wag
nlv on ron.! now idting, and In ue, i mmenAe Russian army; along ije

lirie of the Turkish detences on the
WAtJ',n'iili" tWrLiriitnontfor rf,l,"
mi5iWnrJi!,'';i,r,n'''' f;'um r ' '
stir joinu, pafe in'br 'Jj ,

v
'Nothlflg.18 unerlr to It tC -- ,". - j

i
i.roit-cuitu.- -m our l.m ! jicid positively known,yet as tney

1anuhe: This difficult military an- -! u to lav-- ?

will show indisputably tBcircompy- -

flowa refused to indorse tne i i.--

dertiking has been accomplj?hedK M r.-.ks f Peter Cru.e,
M M (i.. dinar, j II W Ludwkk, arul fVogf ; rtrftoves wart, knot

ative values and what their valuable i,;.. 1, i, ,. VI tintThe time expef gumsuccessfully. cures diteyua
it;s not. more than commeiaral

kntial policy f Mr.' Uaycs at ,ils

laic setting. The ways ot transgres-

sors are bard. Foes despiscandjiriis
Jdisown them.

; Ve ioVjfTrairtbc "atl7ulun pf .
ingredients would cost if bought in

open market. The mechanical con-

dition ot all the samples was good,

-- 0$K$'7S ACSKNCY UF TUB

JinKfei YESTERil SUGAR KILLS !

with the magnitude of the object in

view'. ;' j ';-- v .

The Russian commanders pushed

Sur.dnv ovf ning-safsth- e Russia mi advanced
-- uard"j4taked Will but were driven back

upon Gistota w ilh heavy .losses.. A, h

battle ii'if.ecte.d,
The C.tralews sies that Vp, Turks.

niade a desperate sortie frorj Kirs Sunday
morning'atterftp'.ing to surpri-- e the Rus-

sians and storm the bill on wiich are 2 guns

used )n the bombardment of Kts. The
TurjJ vctx "compelled to withdraw after

several hours fightirg. , The losses were

h?Hjry on both sides: . -
Berlin, July 2. Rnssfarv govern-incnt'fnvinyder- ed

the purchase oC thirty

thousand horses, ennany: will, in a few
decf.errobibri&g tbe e--

rtdays, issue a
ufiorses frop the Empire.

v r

- V- - tnncs: Sample No. 4.
John L. Bailey, diod at hjs

readers to the advertisement, in'Oi-- .

other eolunyV of thoVainji Muin
facturiivgv'v,vof 833 1 Bjmd h'k , J
New York, they aro advcrtiiti4
full size llret clau ewing iimchii.- --LSSEVAr- -

IMJ JUIHJ'C a 4

contains a certain amount of Soluble

SilhjhUh on certain soils, and

under peculiar conditions is- - of somo

value. . '
-

summer rc?idcr.ce on Black Moun-

tain, oa the ot)th ult., in the eighty
fourth year of his age. He was an

their advance slowly but surely
stward ihiougtx Roumania, until,

thir right win-- ? rested on the Aluta
yilley. The extension of this great
link, as well as- - the protection of the

OKATIH15.S:.
AND SCANT LI 5 S ;l iceat the "exceedingly lowPIANO! accomplished gentleman, an uiei!mB Eighteen Dollars; they desire

. Trusting lhat the enclosed reportSi:.13II.USS EVAPOK.ITOKS.
1 Tte tKve nan wilt met with your approval and.c-d 'Ev.p.rnt.StS Wing ! La wyer, and an upright Judge, j

ate di-.- i Vipcrir i wns the father of W . C. Bailey. ofir.nde nilhmit sin Rassiaij righft was commitledto thTj
an female s everywhere, and
offer extraordinary jiiducvMK',,,M-Rea- d

theirlv-rtierne'Jlt;,ffc- l -- ly
thatihe publication of these ftnalyses

willbe a benefit; to ourlwn -- &
j to ait oth r. Call am g' t privv. 1 fdrces underCharlotte.UANMINS, FKTZKIS c

Mf - WAUSUOtmi, Agent.
y Xdliamsport girl had a'fialllast w.e:,

herself seTe?Mjthat she wasi.nd iiuri-- l --o paries. ;ThL;aispQsition curedIIy4i.an, tho negro, cr member ot ''....' .'. ? TIT .T . vJ' Isimile efforts have been-t- o other

untiM scir.nii: am rx.
; J it 1 1; i it.- -

HF.ST OFFF.lli EY Kit til YEN NiW
,;KAlYv -

I) AMEL'F. KIATTY,
rr.tinfi".' y. I".

Con-Tc's- s from North Carolina, who carru--j home unsensible. Upon covering the of the Roumanf;"U jVlagistaiTe iiianics ana 'iici. . ,
:,rrn in the1 ,--neral plan of can Jortc for sale atLtsl . (FOR RENT. Staiesj IP l'0'V Albert t.ledoux.;Trivat rf- -i !ence, g- -J ofwaVr,fc

thetin" President appointed Uc I- - her first words, ;aJdreewiS"!1
lector of Internal Revere for tho " .Marydidl haveun .nytripitockiog.

N. F. YOKK.Jtc. A p ly to X
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